
RTO/ERO Oxford District 37 Executive Meeting
Monday, Nov. 3, 2014

Call to Order: President, Heather Wilson-Boast called the meeting to order at 9:30 
Present: Heather Wilson-Boast, Linda DiIanni, Bill Ebel, Sandra Stock, Janice Buchner, 
           Ed Weiss, Mary Anne Silverthorn, Glen McDonald, Harry Lipsit, Theresa DeSerres, 
               Bill Miller, Helen Reid, Dave Minielly
Regrets: Brian Armstrong, Bill Carrothers, Karen Seguin, Doug Puddicombe, Perry Hughes, 
               Yvonne Farquhar.
Additions to the Agenda – Future Dates
Approval of Agenda:
Motion to accept the agenda with an addition by Linda DiIanni, seconded by Bill Miller, carried.
Secretary’s Report: Sandra Stock 
Motion to adopt the minutes of Oct. 6, 2014 by Sandra Stock, seconded by
             Harry Lipsit, carried. 
Business Arising                         
Correspondence – A thank you card from Mary Anne Silverthorn for the RTO/ERO District 37
                        Service Recognition Award and pin she received at the Fall Banquet.                                                     
President’s Report
Treasurer’s Report: Janice Buchner -The statement of Receipts & Expenditures 2014 
          to Oct. 31, 2014, the Oct.1 – Oct. 31, 2014 Income and Expense sheet are on file in the Secretary’s Book.
Motion to move the adoption of the Treasurer’s Report by Janice Buchner, seconded by 
             Ed Weiss, carried.
Committee Reports:
Audit – Bill Carrothers, Glen McDonald             
Constitution –David Minielly, Ed Weiss Chair – A meeting will be held and a review is due in 2015   
RTO/ERO – Theresa DeSerres  
Goodwill – Linda DiIanni – The Callers Luncheon had about 90% attend. The room was small but   the food 
was excellent                               
Health – Bill Miller, Ed Weiss - The health plan changes will be known by the end of Nov. to take effect on 
Jan.1, 2015. Ed’s term will end June 2015.                
Membership –Glen McDonald – Keep your membership list up to date.
Newsletter – Helen Reid – Thanked the Executive and Barry for mailing the Bellringer newsletter after the 
meeting last month. 
      There was a discussion about a way to send the Bellringer in a cheaper manner.
Nominating Committee – Ed Weiss, Mary Anne Silverthorn and Harry Lipsit
       Bill E. is now the 2nd Vice President, and so Mary Anne will be back on this committee again.
Pensions – Brian Armstrong 
Political Advocacy – Mary Anne Silverthorn – Linda reported that she has received no bills from the candidates 
meeting and would not recommend that RTO Oxford spend this money again.
Recruitment –Sandra Stock, Bill Carrothers  
Public Relations – Each Committee Chair



Service to Others – Karen Seguin – The Reporting Form has been received, it will be filled out and sent back.        
Social – Yvonne Farquhar / Harry Lipsit – Golf Tournament - $300 was sent and the cost was $308.  
Travel – Doug Puddicombe – There is a wait list for both major trips planned.                          
Website – Perry Hughes – Committee Chairs please update your current information on the website.
       Execulink will be cancelled as we are now on the Provincial Plan. Oxford’s e-mail address is difficult and 
so it is best to go to it through the Provincial website. Oxford’s website is great and current. Bios are needed for 
Oxford’s website.
New Business:
1. Retirement Planning Workshop – Discussion around how to encourage other union’s members to attend the 

RPW determined that the Union Leaders could be invited to our general meeting and/or we could visit at one 
of their meetings to being greetings and knowledge about the RPW’s.
There are new directions for RPW registrations to be placed on the Provincial Website. 

2. Senate Report - HIGHLIGHTS FROM FALL SENATE 2014

•	 With the active teacher federations in discussion with the government over one provincial health plan, RTO is 
very concerned about this for 2 reasons:

a) If OTIP is given the contact for this, RTO might have very restricted or no access to soon to be retired teachers, 
thus impacting our membership; and,

b) RTO wants to be sure that they are given an opportunity to bid on this contract.

RTO continues to let the government know our concerns but is proceeding very much behind the scenes in order 
not to alienate the active teacher federations.  The last time we alienated the federations, they stopped paying 
for the first year of membership in RTO.

•	 The Charitable Foundation has sent out surveys to donors and a random sampling of members in order to get a 
sense of the future directions for projects.  Any future attempt by the Executive to move funds to and from the 
reserve fund must be done with a 60 day notice and 66 2/3% to pass at the Senate and with no notice, 90% to 
pass at the Senate.

New Executive:
June Szeman President,  Martin Higgs 1st Vice,  Martha Foster 2nd Vice

Other Executive Members – David Kendall, Mark Tinkess
•	 There were concerns from some districts that the mandatory use of a TICO travel agency would add $500.00 or 

more to the cost of a day trip.  The only groups that do not have to use a TICO agency are those with an educa-
tional, cultural, religious or athletic function.

•	 All RPW’s in the future will have only online registration.  We were encouraged to continue to solicit membership 
from the non-teacher groups. There will be a new comparison chart between RTO and OTIP insurance in the new 
year and on line submissions of claims from individual members will be possible in late 2014.

•	 The travel guidelines were clarified by a subcommittee of senators and Executive.  Re train travel, any fares up to 
Business Class will be covered.  Flights have to be booked at least 30 days in advance of the event and exceptions 
to this must be made in advance with a senior staff member.  Credit card receipts do not count as reimbursable 
receipts.

•	 The OTF President Rian McLaughlin said that the Ontario College of Teachers is moving outside of their mandate 
as a regulatory body and are now attempting to speak for teachers and should be chastised for this.



•	 Important dates:  Scholarship deadline is February 12, 2015 and STO project deadline is June 22, 2015.  May 1, 
2015 is the deadline to apply for a provincial committee.

3. Fall Banquet – Call in process – Some members are calling direct to Harry and not through the Callers 
assigned, maybe because they call direct for the Bellringer it is confusing. Linda will ask the Callers if they 
would mind calling for the Bellringer and maybe give a list of the names of the attendees to Harry when they 
call for all banquets.
Many liked the way the tables were set up for the RPW as they thought it was easier for members using canes 
and walkers.
Harry is now carrying the name cards in envelopes, one for each letter of the alphabet with the plastic inserts 
in another box – members find their name and pick up a plastic insert.

4. Future Dates – Spring Banquet – Wed., May 20, 2015
                         Bellringer Breakfast – Tues., Sept. 8, 2015
                          Fall Banquet – Tues., Oct. 27, 2015

   
RTO/ERO Provincial Executive Liaison

Dave Kendall
1126B Bebris Road

P.O. Box 199
Arden, On., K0H 1B0

(H) 613-335-4319
(C) 905-758-7845

(E) davidckendall@yahoo.ca

Next Meeting: Monday Dec. 1, 2014
                  
Adjournment: Motion to adjourn the meeting by Glen McDonald
                                       Meeting adjourned at 10:25 a.m.


